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T have the honour to make the s*ollowing observqtions on the letter of 

24 May 1$?~6,(5/7320) addressed to you by the &xmanent Representative of ti?rria. 

(a) It is noterrorthy that the Sy~3.a;~ letter m&es a general denial of 

responsibility for the El-l7ata.h ter.ror:ist organization, but does not try to refute 

the specific i%tcts iqdicating such responsibility, as set out in my lct%W of 

>. _: : 
,:, / 

16 May 1966 (s/7296). 

(b) Israel has been faced for years with a cons%ant succession of armed 
srzbotage, terror md m.q-der pt;r;petrated by regular and irregular foxes attacks, 

u&r the direct control or' Syrian govermmts and openly encouraged and incited 
by them. The latest e.::amFle of such inc3.tement was provided as recently as 

22 1*x-W 1966, one week ago, by the President of Syria, Dr. Nweddin alktassi, 

ill a speech to officers of the ~outlz-w~st~~l~ front. Dr, Al-Atnssi said thatlLt 

- was "time to use these ~~~qg&~~~ which had been stockpiled by the Arab States for 

use against Israel, .'I%& Israel enemy, he said "krzows the extent of YOUr thirst 

for battle". "We a!:e traiting for this battle", He proclaimed, "We reise the 

sh3an of the people's liberation Var. l:Je wgqe-i?s Cola1 War with no limits; a 'var 

that will not pnly destroy the Ziorlist base .,. the peo$l.e" he said, "lmkfol"Ward 

to battle . ..I'. This is &i.rect and o~enincitement to 'i;raP, COKtXalY to the 

Charter of the United Nations, the provisi.ons of the Israel-Syrian General ,' ,I; 
kmistice Agreement and the basic principles of international law. It is not . 
only a threat to Israel but a challenge to all peace-loving members of the 

international community, 

(c) The Syrian 1ette.r states that "in the two months of March and &?ril 196'57 

.,, ., !: ::, 

SYrian authorities presented over 220 complaints to MAC . ..'. It is ~cJea2 

whom thTs statistic is meant to impress or mislead. These are routiile comj$aints, 
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and t;xl@ Mixed Armistice Commission has a backlog 02 approximately 60,000 Iike 

them. It might be added .t;hat Israel. ccmplaints against Syria for the last month 

(April) alone total 35G, some of them of a il;rave character. 

(d) The Syrian letter does not produce a single shred of contemporary 

evidence for attributing aggressive intent to Israel, The position of the 

Government CJ? Israel on these Syrian allegationu c was defined by the Prime iWnister 

in a statement to the ?reSs yesterday, on 2s May. Mr. Eshkol.emphatj.cal-ly 

re jetted the rumours and 5mputations broadcast by Syria concerning so-called 

Israeli, threats to Syrian security. ?Il~e sS_ncere desire of Israel for peace 

With her neighbours”, he said, “has been proclaim& time and time again from 

the rostrums of our Knesse-t; and of the United Nations and other i.nCernationaI 

boaies. It is Syria that provokes co:lstant trouble on the borders. It is Prom 

Syria that murderers have come to ki.13, peaceful citizens working their fields 

in Israel, as took Place at RJmagor only a few days ago, and it is Syria which 

‘proclaims her intention to attack Israel”, The Prime Minister went on to 

describe new Syrian con.centrat$,ons of tanks and artill.e~y In the prohibited 

defensive zone north of the Sea of Galilee, and stated that there were grOUl’ldS 

for suspicion that the Syrian allegation0 * against Israel were designed to disguise 

sinister intentions.. Mr. IBhkol concluded by saying tlzat “Israel’s resolute 

desire to preserve peace al?d tranquility on the borders imposes upon her a policy 

of restraint to the limlits of her capacity as a humane and civillzed people”. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be circulated as a Security 

(Signed) Michael COMAY 
Permanent Representative 

Council document. 

Please accept, etc. 
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